The diagnostic value of clinical examination and imaging used as part of an age-related protocol when diagnosing male breast disease: an audit of 1141 cases from a single centre.
Triple assessment in men varies, possibly in response to currently published non-specific guidance. The study aims to assess the efficacy of triple assessment as part of an age related protocol currently used in the clinical setting. 1141 referrals between 01.01.01 and 31.12.09 were evaluated. Patient age ranged from 29 to 89 years. Mammography (M) was performed in men ≥35 years. Sensitivity for clinical examination (CE) was 64.0%, M 77.8%, US 92.0%. 25 cancers were diagnosed, 24 aged >40 years, 1 aged 29. 2 presented with nipple discharge. The cancer <40 years was diagnosed with CE and US, all others had suspicious CE and/or M necessitating US and biopsy. We suggest a protocol incorporating mammography in men ≥40 years would capture all cancers. Combined specificities approaching 100% suggest men >40 years scored benign after CE and M warrant no further assessment. Bloody nipple discharge is a suspicious sign and the reassurance of non-bloody discharge should be treated with caution.